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INTRODUCTION
Small mammals are important
concerning

population

to analyze

secondary

depletion,

and effects

principle

in environmental

and community ecology.
productivity,

food of predatory

mammals, birds

seed storage

noticeable

changes in growth and distribution

and nutrient

the nature

movement has been done by Sanderson

cycling

and function

and methods are connnonly used to evaluate

dispersal,

distribution
the concept

and discussed

1973),

mammals in disturbed

influenced

Hayne (1950),

by trap

Tanaka (1951),

design.

by species,
(Blair

(1961),

(1953),

(1963) and Maza and French (1973).

Attempts

correlate

with soil

(Dice 1931; Hardy 1945; and Murdock 1961).

1

the

communities.

sex, age, vegetation
1953).

Such factors

Yerger

movement of small rodents

analyzed

1954; Calhoun

and undisturbed

season of the year and food habits

is also

and

and Hayward (1965) studied

Mammalmovement is influenced
type,

migration,

and White and Allred

and Beck (1963) and Jorgensen

1946).

(1962) whose

to behavior

(Burt 1940, 1943; Hayne 1949; Stickel

movement of desert

(Fautin

of home range has been continually

and Cosby 1958; and Jorgensen
Allred

cause

of mannnal

(1966) and Brant

techniques

territory.

and their

of plants

and movements related

range

They are the

and reptiles,

of burrowing,

to determine

speciation,

(Allen 1949).

activities

Research

They have been used

competi~ion,

of pesticides

research

Movement

are discussed

Stickel

(1954),

by

Brant

have also been made to
and vegetation

types

2
Most experimental

designs

some system of mark-recapture
selected

in areas

heterogeneous

In actuality,

homogeneous plots

within

its

response

lush

flora

floral

fauna!

In this

hypothesis

that

of

Therefore,
variation

abundance

proliferation

valley

floor.

This relatively

a heterogeneous

of this

of a more

faunal

area may influence

habitat.
the

community.

study

the heteromyid

proposed

rodents

of a cold desert

in and around a large

of the wash on their

movement because

selection

to physical

permits

in turn provides

Utah were trapped

the influence

deal with

of the Great Basin cold desert

than does the desert

vegetative

surrounding

western

variation

diversity

The relative

conditions

would be valuable.

topographic

diverse

are often

1941, and Rosenweig

or impossible.

The dry washes characteristic
offer

sites

and in such situations

with animal

habitat

(Blair

many natural

may be undesirable

dealing

small mammals involve

and study

homogeneity

environments,

information

analyses,

of habitat

and Winakur 1969).

to study

is that

of differing

in

dry wash to determine

range and movement.

The

the dry wash habitat

influences

rodent

food availability

and habitat

pattern.

STUDYAREA
This research
Station,

gradually

on the Desert

was Mountain Home Wash which runs through

sloping

(2%) alluvial

fan.

The original

in width from 152 to 183m but presently
30m can be termed,

"true

wash."

have kept the narrow area free
material.
clean

The substrata

gravels

with sparse
run-offs
channel

is often

with sand.

large

channel

increased

vegetation

in height

Paralleling
referred
soil

to the

s~nd covered

during

high

The

years.

with or as much as

zones.

l'he remainder

of the

is termed the lowland area and is characterized

The entire
ranging

intermediate

fairly

parallel

of once every five

wash bed may be level

floods

and organic

area of fine

are flooded

occur on the average

30 cm below the adjacent

flash

of coarse,

Innnediately

Both areas

of the active

history,.

from 15 to

from major vegetation

an intermediate

vegetation.

that

In recent

an ancient,

wash varies

only portions

of the wash consist

intermixed

vash bed there

Range Experiment

County, Utah from 28 May 1974 to 28 May 1975.

Millard

The study site

was conducted

growing on sand as in the intermediate
channel

is bounded on both sides

from 0.5 to 6m with approximately

the channel
to as uplands.

are large

areas

The uplands

of desert

consist

by
zone.

by banks
a 35% slope.
floor,

hereafter

of a Typic Calciorthid

covered by a thin pavement of fin~ and medium gravels

(Holmgren and Brewster

1972).

The surface

1 to 7 cm in depth and is underlain

soil

horizon

by a zone of loose
3

ranges
gravelly

from

4

soil

ranging

white caliche

in depth from 30 to 40 cm.
layer

at irregular

Below this

depths ranging

zone is a hard

from 75 to 115 cm

belo~ the surface.
The area has not been grazed by livestock
uplands

are sparsely

covered by discrete

A-tPipZex aonfertifolia,

a perennial

Eurotia lanata, is sub-dominant
BouteZoua graaiZis,

galleta,

Sphaerataea grossulariaefolia,

plant

since
units

saltbrush.

in this

1934.

The

dominated by

White sage,

zone.

Blue grama grass,

HiZG.J1iajamesii,

and globe mallow,

are scattered

occasionally

throughout

the upland.
The lowland and wash areas
the uplands with the exception
rabbitbrush,

contain

of saltbrush

the same perennials
and in addition

Chrysothamnus nauseosus, four-wing saltbrush.

canesaens and desert

almond, Prunus fasaieuZatas.

each zone are listed

in Table 1.

as
contaiµ

Atriplex

The plants

of

5

Table 1
Plant

Species

Found in Grid Areas
Upland

Perennials

Atriplex confertifolia
Euro tia Zanata
SphaeraZcea grossuZariaefoZia
Oryzopsis hymenoides
Hilaria jamesii
BouteZoua gracilis
Artemisia spinescens

(Shadscal~)
(White Sage)
(Scarlet
Globe Mallow)
(Indian Rice Grass)
(Galleta)
(Blue Grama Grass)
(Bud Sage)

Annuals

HaZogeton gZomeratus
Tou.msendia florifer
Lepidium montanum

(Halogeton)
(Townsend Aster)
(Pepperweed)
Lowland and Wash

Perennials

Prunus fascicuZatus
Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Eurotia Zanata
Ephedra nevadensis
Oryzopsis hymenoides
BouteZoua gracilis
Hilaria jamesii
Penstemon palmeri
Brickellia oblongifolia
Gilia pungens
Gutierrezia sarothrae
Cryptan tha sp.
Hymenopappus lugens

(Desert Almond)
(Rabbit Brush)
(White Sage)
(Nevada Ephedra)
(Indian Rice Grass)
(Blue Grama Grass)
(Galleta)
(Penstemon)
(Brickellia)

(Gilia)

(Snakeweed)
(Stickseeds)
(Hymenopappus)

6

Table l (continued)
. Lowland and Wash
Annuals

Eriogonwn oernuwn
SaZsoZa kaZi tenuifoZia
HaZogeton gZomeratus
Lepidiwn montanwn
Tou.msendia fZorifer
Franseria aoanthaoarrpa
Oenothera aZZysoides viZZosa
Amaranthus sp.
Chenopodiwn inoanwn
Oxybaphus pwniZus
CauZanthus piZosus
Munroa squarrosa

(Buckwheat)
(Russian Thistle)
(Halogeton)
(Pepperweed)
(Townsend Aster)
(Ragweed)
(Oenothera)
(Pigweed)
(Chenopodium)
(Oxybaphus)
(Caulanthus},
(Munroa)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of the wash to be studied was subjective, because
to detect significant influences, a wa$h wo�ld need to be Sufficiently
large to offer definitive habitat and resource variability.

Mountain

Home Wash was chosen because it offered habitat diversity and had
banks which would readily permit rodent entry and exit.
Three trapping grid locations were subjectively selected
within the wash.

These sites included areas of different widths

to allow for influences of wash size on animal movement.

Grid 1

was placed in a narrow area, grid 2 in a place of medium width,
and grid 3 in a wide portion of the wash.
The grids consisted of three line-transects approximately

15m apart. Each line contained 29 trapping stations spaced at
15m.

One modified Young live trap was placed at each station for

a total of 87 traps per grid.

The midpoint of each grid was the

center of the wash from which the transects projected onto the desert
upland zone (Figure 1).

Alternate stations were marked with a

1.2m lath and assigned a reference number.
The trapping design was chosen for several reasons.
Because of the density and species composition of the rodents
likely to be caught, 15m was determined optimal to obtain sufficient
recaptures and allow near-normal movement.

Similar trap spacing

has been effectively used in other desert research (Garcia 1974).
'l'he length of the transects was chosen to permit trapping at sufficient
7
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distances

from the wash center

for analysis.

Three transects

that

in one or two nights,
maximum distance
The latter

for each animal

for determining

have been reported

have

dealt

of original

distance

Originally
every

two weeks,

traps

within

two nights
reduce

trapping

trapping

the probabilities

reference

point.
as well

two trappings

capture.
in Figure
of a

Animals caught
as to determine

zones.

inhibitory

animals

the traps

early

Data were desired

on animal movement; therefore,

to set

followed

of the traps

Since

caught

interval
the

by one or

This change was made to

effect

or out of the wash.

night

it wa~ decided

for one or two nights

the upland

the potential

to travel.

of original

was to be done for a three

but after

only in the morning,
unable

and

moved for each species.

the wash area

movement into

recaptures,

from point

twice were used in the analysis

the average

traveled

was not assumed to be the center

home range but only a calculation
at least

calcula-

of movement for species

between

per animal

capture

permit

with maximum distance

method was used to determine

The point

to record

species.

distances

maximum distance

traveled

adequate

to the wash and also

of movement distances
Techniques

movement of enough animals

were considered

animal movement in relation
tion

to detect

and allow
were checked

in the evening

relating

the alternate

were

the wash influence
trapping

method was

employed.
Each nocturnal
toe clipping
rodent

for later

caught were:

sub-adult,

or adult),

rodent

captured

identification.
grid

position,

identifying

was marked by sequential
The data recorded

species,

sex,

for each

age (juvenile,

mark, and reproductive

activity

2.

10
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23
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Distance

0
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Moved

•

Dipodomys microps
Dipodomys ordii
+ Perognathus Zongimembris
0

Figure

2.

Probability

of Rodent

Movement

69

• •
76

84

·• •

91

99m

11
(active

or inactive).

the grid
also

Each day's

system to detect

revealed

errors

test
study

individual

significant

with chi-square

for significant

or recording

movement into
tests.

differences

on a map of

toe clips.
or out from the wash

Chi-square

of animal

This mapping

also was used to

distribution

across

the

site.
Qualitative

perennial

plants

observations

quadrant.

to each other

with their

four resulting

quadrants
by placing

with

two of its

the quadrants.
sampling

Species

imaginary
center

lines

of

number and percent-

1cchnique

on a one-meter

were drawn perpendicular

at a trapping

station.

One of the

was randomly chosen for vegetation
a corner

sides

of the quadrat

directly

The same quadrant

stations.

of annuals,

with the ocular

Twointersecting,

observation

were made of the presence

in each zone.

age cover were determined

point

were plotted

animal movement.

made in reading

Statistically
was determined

results

The uplands

on the intersection

on the imaginary
position

lines

was used at all

were virtually

devoid

forming
subsequent

of annuals,

so no data were taken.
The vegetation
in each of the grids
6 August 1974.
rainfalls

caused

data were gathered
trapped.

The latter

to assess

food variability

Annuals were sampled on 8 July

sampling

was done after

growth of the annuals

in the wash.

and

one of the few

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two species of kangaroo rat, Dipodomys microps and Dipodomys

ordii, and the little pocket mouse, Perognathus Zongimembris, were
caught in the study area.

Table 2 indicates their numbers according

to grid designation and zone type.

Several other non-heteromyid

rodent species were also captured but are not considered in this
study.

The completed schedule of trapping sequence and time

intervals is shown in Table 3.
Three zones were delineated:

upland, lowland, and the wash

including the influence areas, hereafter called the wash zone.
Several points in the following discussion are made with reference
to only two zone types, the upland and the lowland.
the lowland area includes the lowland and wash zones.

In such cases
Figure 3

shows the percentage of animals caught in each of the three zones
for each grid and for all gr-ids combined.
Movement
Types of mammal movement relate to daily feeding, territorial
maintenance, mate selection during reproductive periods, and
dispersal {Brant 1962).

The specific nature of each type is dependent

on a variety of factors including habitat heterogeneity.

Only feeding

and dispersal movements as observed in this study will be discussed.
The distance moved by P. Zongimembris ranged from Oto 48m
(mean 15m) for 118 animals.

These figures are similar to those of
12

Table 2
Numbers of Each Species

Captured

per Zone and Grid in 1974
Zone Type

Upland

Wash

Lowland
Grid

Species

-

Dipodomys microps
Dipodomys ordii
Perogna.thus Zongimembris

l

2

3

l

2

3

30

4

6

3

5

5

l

5

6

3

3

14

.5

6

5

41

42

18

18

11

111

4

10

1

2

3

19

27

2

40

I-"
I.,.)

14

Table 3
Trapping
Date

Schedule
Area Trapped

28 May 1974
29 May 1974
30 May 1974

entire
entire
entire

grid
grid
grid

11 June 1974
12 June 1974
13 June 1974

entire
entire
entire

grid
grid
grid

3 July 1974
4 July 1974
5 July 1974

wash and lowland
wash and lowland
upland

19 July 1974
20 July 1974

upland
upland

23 July 1974
24 July 1974
25 July 1974

wash and lowland
wash and lowland
upland

6 August 1974

7 August 1974

entire grid
wash and lowland

9 August 1974

upland

20 August 1974

entire

grid

27 May 1975
28 May 1975

entire
entire

grid
grid

l5

0

z<(

....I
0..

::>

0

z<(
-'

~

9

GRID 2

GRID l

GRID 3

% zone type in trapping
--•.·•
•-·.
. % Dipodomys miarops in
l'l'I'

i!,!i! % Dipodomys ordii

62

area
each zone

in each zone

....... % Perognathus Zongimembris in each zone
33

UPLAND
Figure 3. Above, Percent Anim~l Distribution
in Each Land
Zone Type; Below, Combined Data for All Grids

1,.6

Allred

and Beck (1963) where the average

P. Zongimembris was less
Few animals

than 30m with a trap

moved sufficient

influences

distance

movement, but the uniform

indicates

that

traveled

distance

by

of 22.3m.

if the wash

to determine
distribution

across

all

zones

it does not.

The average

moved was 30m (N=23) for D. ordii and

distance

40m (N=77) for D. microps.

are exclusive

of large

to be discussed

a range of less

Movement for D. ordii ranged

135m for D. miarops (the ranges

54m and from Oto

adults

distance

distances

traveled

hereafter).

Allred

than 60m for the majority

from Oto

for both species

by juveniles

and sev~ral

and Beck (1963) reported
of D. miarops observed.

Distribution
Chi-square
each animal

species

random distribution

tests

to detect

were all
across

the three

study,

value,

non-

However,

demonstrated

a

D. microps was found more

in the wash and lowland

area

3).

distribution

in areas

significant

found more frequently

There are several

(1955),

indicating

of

on the upland while D. ordii was, with high significance

.001),

(Figure

.01),

zones (Table 4).

toward random distribution.

frequently
(a=

in distribution

(a=

significant

P. Zongimembris, with the least
tendency

differences

possible

explan~tions

of D. microps and D. ordii.

and Gaby (1972) noted
of sandy or fine

D. ordii occurred

zones characterized

that

gravelly

sandy,

Fautin

(1946),

Woodbury

D. ordii occurs most frequently
soil.

more frequently

by a fine

for the differential

In each grid

in this

in the wash and lowland

gravelly

substrate.

Fautin

(1946)

Table 4
Chi-Square

Summations for Species

Distribution

Tests

(d.f.=2)

Grid
Species

Dipodomys miarops
Dipodomys ordii
Perognathus ZongimembPis

1
8.89

All Grids
Combined

2

3

31. 76**

83.80**

55.10**

23. 77**

16.91**

167.98**

144.90**

• 62

29.03**

3.44

12.28*

*cx=O.01
**cx=0.001

....

I-'

18
also

stated

of coarse

that

D. miarops frequently

texture.

the disparity

Such soil

heterogeneity

and upland

zones.

Vegetation

of kangaroo

based on soil

differences

to the uneven kangaroo

found that

D. miarops can live

can be shaved off with

entirely

neglect

kangaroo

lack

rats

kangaroo

rats

upon release

ability

During May 1975,

rodents

base of the plant.

procured

The other

proceeded

some leaves

tissue

in the area.

because

layer

leaves

Other

of different

are primarily

tooth

seed eaters,

green vegetation

immediately

the night.

. Observations

of leaves

A D. or>dii was observed
to the nearest
and ate

in this

and ate

plant

them for about
and ate it

to

A. aonfertifoZia

into

D. miarops followed

then moved to an E. Zanata plant

A. aonfertifoZia,

of saltbrush,

lower incisors.

Three D. miarops climbed

with Eurotia Zanata.
it

saline

in which they have spent

chewed off a small branch

released,

Kenagy (1972)

four D. miarops and one D. ordii were observed

eat green vegetation.
bushes,

may also

leaves.

commonly feed on nearby
from a trap

areas

on the leaves

shrub types

shaving

heteromyid

Thus

in the lowland

distribution.

highly

shape and die when fed only saltbrush
Although

zone.

cache up to 250 g of saltbrush

11 other

this

with soils

may be due primarily

differences

the chisel-shaped

Dipodomys miarops in California
and virtually

rat

The outer,

rats

the grid

within

contribute

AtripZex aonfertifoZia.

areas

is found in the upland

in distribution

to habitat

inhabits

them at the

the same procedure

similarly

eating;

when

which was A. aonfer>tifoZia,
fifteen

seconds.

for several

It

minutes .

D. ordii eat

study

indicate

that

but such animals

possibly

are in a stressed
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condition.

Kenagy's

(1972) belief

that

kangaroo rats

D. miarops are tmable to effectively

utilize

not be the cas~ in th:f..s stu9y area.

Additional

both kangaroo rat species

saltbrush

however, has no A. confertifolia

upland zones.

preference.

Grid 3,

in the lowland zone.

in A. aonfert,ifoUa.

differences

for

A. aonfertifolia

abundance of D. ordii and D. microps in the three
distributional

leaves m~y

feeding

1 cl,Ild2 contain

in less amounts than the corre~ponding

than

obse~vations

are needed to determine

The lowland area of grids

other

The relative

grids reflect

the

In th~ lowland

1 and 2, the numbers of D. ordii and D. mi.crops trapp~d

area of grids

were almost identical.

In coµtrast

19 D. ordii were captured.

on grid 3, four D. miaPops and

Where A. aonfertifoZia

D. miarops was abundant and D. ordii was rare.

was abundaµt,

The reverse

was

tr.ue in the absence of A. aonfertifoZia.
Cornaby (1973) demonstrated
non-random manner.
Habitat

preference

that D. miarops use space in a

Dipodomys ordii likely
can therefore

of the Dipodomys species.

exhibits

account for the spatial

Dipodomys miarops prefers

texture

and ar~as with abundant A. aonfertifolia,

prefers

fine sandy soils

A. aonfertifotia

sim}lar

where sufficieµt

behavior.

distribution

soils

of coarse

while D. ordii

vegetation

other

than

is available.

Areas of overlap,

however, existed

between the two l)ipo()omys.

Dipodomys miarops was found in the lowland and D. ordii was found on
the upland areas.
species

While it is a gen~rally

can simultaneously

partitioning

accepted

occ4py the same niche,

allow for niche separation

fact
spatial

and coe~istence.

that

Q.O

two

and £004
Rosenzweig
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(1973) demonstrated
food resources
cormnunity.
species

D. merr>ia.miand P. peniaiZZatus

that

by exploiting

different

Gaby (1973) discussed

of Dipodomys through

Hayward (1965) demonstrated
and D. microps differed
habitat.
abundant

In the areas

saltbrush

pressure
resource

adaptation

habitat

peak activity

allowing

both species

of competition

and

of D. ordii

periods

to occupy the same
are either

coexistence.

Selection

through

D. microps to utilize

may have enabled
by developing

of two

Jorgensen

common resources

a specialized

tooth

the

shape.

This

of space may well be the result

as well as partitioning

of generations

partitioning.

allowing

zones in a

separation

that

or are partitioned

competitive

micro-vegetational

ecological

of overlap,

partition

between D. ordii

and D. miarops.

Dispersal
Small rodent
juvenile
that

dispersal

has often

members of a population

(Brant

the mechanisms for dispersal

by the oncoming of sexual
from both active

annuals

in the lowland

the species,
25 juvenile
area

Whether this

inter

and intraspecific

and 11 in the upland

zone.

in the lowland

(1953) stated
controlled

on all
Prior

young during

breeding

During late

the

growth of

periods

July

grids,

to this

pressure

competition.

of increased

area or different

D. ordii were captured

been captured--15

to produce

was a result

was not determined.

Blair

or caused by population

Only D. ordii were observed
study period.

1962).

to the

may be physiologically

activity,

and passive

been attributed

through

between
August 1974,

14 in the lowland
time 17 adults

and two in the upland

zone.

had
Other
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trapping conducted simultaneously near the wash also showed an
unusually high number of D. ordii.
The presence of these juveniles in the uplands previously
inhabited almost exclusively by D. miarops was the result of dispersal
from the lowlands.

The dry summer caused low seed production,

and dispersal likely resulted from a lack of food.

This was evidenced

by the thin appearance of the juvenile kang�roo rats.

They often

were in a weakened state and could not survive the night in a trap
even though conditions were not considered adverse.

The random

manner in which several juveniles were recaptured suggested nomadic
movement.

The search for territory for habitation as well as food was

likely the driving force.
Data gathered for two days in May 1975 showed that 41%
of the captured D. ordii were in the upland, whereas values in 1974
ranged from 26 to 33%.

The 1975 increase may be a result of the

juvenile dispersal observed in 1974.

Mortality of adult D. miarops

and the lack of recrµitment·would create available haQitat for
dispersing D. ordii.
Two juvenile D. ordii caught on the upland zones in 1974
were caught in the wash area in May 1975.

Insufficient captures

were made to definitely state that these animals were permanently
established in the wash, but the available data indicate that they
were.

Further research is necessary to determine where the young

D. ordii disperse and ultimately establish residency.

SUMMARY

Perognathus Zongimembris, Dipodomys ordii,
miarops are distributed
desert

D. ordii was significantly

distribution,

Soil

the dry wash and adjacent
toward random

correlated

with wash

D. miarops was found most fr~quently

while

and vegetative

account

across

Perognathus ZongimembPis tended

habitat.

habitat,

non-randomly

and Dipodomys

for this

differences

and competitive

on the uplands.

interactions

uneven distribution.

During the dry summer of 1974, appreciable
observed

only in the dry wash habitat

observed

for juvenile

upland

areas

seeking

showed a greater
found in 1974.
whether
that

Although

the percentages

was

movements were

in early

in the upland

data were not sufficient

summer 1975
zone than was

to determine

different,

they suggest

in increased

permanent

zone.
a source

had little

entering

normal daily

of D. ordii

in 1974 resulted

Apart from being

of their

Trapping

were significantly

of the upland

Animals observed

where dispersal

food and space.

percentage

the dry wash habitat

reproduction

D. ordii as they moved from the lowland to the

the D. ordiidispersal

habitation

likely

of dispersing
effect

or leaving

on rodent

movement.

the wash area

movement patterns.
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young D. ordii,

did so as a part
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INFLUENCE OF A DRY WASH HABITAT ON
DISTRIBUTION AND MOVEMENT OF
UETEROMYID RODENTS
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ABSTRACT
Three heteromyid rodent species were studied in relation
to a large dry wash in Millard County, Utah, during the sunnner, 1974.
Data were gathered with three trapping grids and analyzed to determine
if the dry wash influenced rodent movement and distribution
patterns.

Dipodomys ordii and Dipod.omys miarops were distributed
non-randomly in the dry wash and adjacent habitat, but Perognathus
Zongimembris seemed to be randomly distributed. Dipod.omys ordii
was significantly correlated with wash habitat, but D. miarops
was found most frequently in upland areas. Soil and vegetative
differences and competition were possible causes for the observed
distribution. The wash was observed as a source of dispersing youn g
D. ordii.

It was concluded that the dry wash had little effect on
daily movement of the rodents observed.
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